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RUSSIA STARTSTRADE WAR

Kaiser Is Alarmed by Growth of!
Anti'German Sentiment'

CZAR STOPS EXPORT OF HORSES

Laborer Mitr He Prohibited from
fining- to CJermnnr nt llnrvest

Time Arrnla of Husnlnna
TlRhtrn Tentton

BERLIJT. May IS. It Is not only as &

possible military opponent that Germany
In uneasy about RusMa, The tone of the
press daily shews that there Is murh
anxiety over the possibility of a trads
war. as well as much uneasiness over
what Is believed here to be a growth of
anti-Germa- n sentiment In the big empire

on the cast
In some of Russia's recent steps Ger-

man observers bellevo they see a com

bination of military and trade purposes.

One of these Is the prohibition oc m-- r

export of horses, destined to keep In

Russia all avallahlo mounts for cavalry
forces, but which also affecH German
biiflnem Interests. The already reported
proposal to forbid Russian laborers from
coming to Germany each harvest time
would bo r severe blow to the agricultur-

ists, and tho proposed Increase of Import

tariffs on grains, now under consider,
atlon by the Russian government, would
practically cut off an Important market.
Germany exports to Russia Isst year
131.000 tons of rye, 22,X tons of wheat
and 8S.0W tons or oats. These figures do
not lncludo the considerable exports to
Finland,
ltnaslnn I'nrclinalnB ARcnt Arrested.

The long detention at Term of Hans
Berllnger and Ills two companions, who
landed there after a tccord flight In their
balloons, and the determination of Rus-

sian authorities to bring them to trial
on charges of espionage are generally
considered In Germany as (reprl8ali for
a number of recent unfortunate Incidents,
one of which also was responsible for
German Industry losing an Important
contract This was the case of a man
named Pjopow, an engineer of the Rus-Ma- n

ministry of railways, who came to
Germany to buy a number of river steam-
ers for Ills ministry. He was arrostod
on suspicion of being a spy. Ho left fo'
London Immediately upon his release.
Haying ho would give tho contracts to
English firms. As a result of his experi-

ence, the Russian railway ministry is
contemplating placing no further orden
In Germany unless the German firms or
persons with whom the dealings are had
are willing to furnish a cash bond to
assure the Russian agents against being
arrested. Naturally no one will risk the
loss of a considerable sum through tho
dunderheadedness of any minor official,

and ufh a regulation would mean tho
practical exclusion of Ocrman Industry
from the Russian field.

Another Vntorlonnlr Incident.
Another of theso unfortunate Incidents

waa the arrest In Cologne of Captain
J'oljakow of tho Russian marine ministry.
Ho was charged with picking pockets.
He waa released shortly afterward and
the policemen who have mado the errur
have been punished, but tho Incident was,
a further trial for Russia's patience. It
Is not likely that thero will bo an ut

trade war or boycott, but It Is
ttXt, by many Germans In hlgli Places
that Itussla Is carrying on what Is called,
Jr. German Idiom! "a. policy of pin pricks,"
and that It U doing nothlnr to check tho
growth of anti-Germ- sentiment.

Music and Musicians
(Continued from rage Eleven.)

yourself way up In the air riding along
upon that huge, awaylng, living body that
moved around underneath you and the
thrill you got as you balanced there while
It took those long easy strides? It Is Just
ltko that. '

Miss Florence Peterson, a piano pupil
ot August M. Borglum. will glvo a re-

cital at Woodbine, la., the latter part of
May for Mrs. Ueorgo W. Coe. The pro-
gram wtU also be repeated for the ben-
efit of the Woman's club,

Mr, August M. Borglum will present
Ollsa Florence Peterson, Miss lrcno Trum-bl- o

and Miss BJeanor near, pianists, In
a recital, assisted by Miss Hazel ailvpr,
soprano, pupil ot James E. Carnal, for
the Young women a inrinuu miv iiof Council muffs, at the Congregational
church of Council Bluffs, Thursday oven-In- g.

May 21. Tho program Is especially
interesting. Miss Peterson will play
Mendelssohn's "Variations 3erleuses,
and a group from Ualaklmw,. .oszl Jwskl
and Liszt. Miss Loar will heard In
two groups from the W'jtKs of tho best
ilasslo and modern writers, and Miss
Trumble will play lour untaalea by
Schumann and th "Carnaval Mlini
by Hchutu Miss Silver will be heard In
hear Ye. Israel." from the "Elltah,"

by Mendelssohn, and a group of modern
songs.

Mr Vernon C. Bennett announces MUs
Ceclllo Cornleh, assisted oy Miss Heln
Somroer at the Temple Israel Sumluy
afternoon. May 17, at . in. The pro-
gram will contain number from Buvh,
Uullmani, Bubols and other well known
Writers. Miss Helen Sommer will piay
the --Leggcnde." by Botim, and Borow-kl'- a

"Adoration." This Is one of a.

aeries ot free organ recitals announced
by Mr. Bennett to which tho puillo Is
condlally Invited.

MUs Marie Bush will give a piano re-

cital the latter part ot May. The dato
and program will be announced later.

MUs Joanna Anderson gave a song re-
cital last Wednnsday evening, assists
by a quartet of her pupils Including
Emma Roberta, Thyra Johanson, Myrtle
Pine and Amy Peterson. Selections from
Haydn. Brahms, Lehmann. Schubert.
Luewe and Allitsen were given. Fred
SKrederickson. violinist, and Julia Baker
and Amy Peterson, accompanists, also
assisted

Walter B. Graham will be at home In
new studio, suite 1 and 2. Wead building.
Eighteenth and Farnam streets, after
May 20.

Jean P. Duffleld will present Henry
Lot. Jr . in a piano recital on the even-
ing of Thursday, May 28, at the Creieh-to- n

auditorium, Twenty-fift- h and Cali-
fornia streets. Miss lone Beats, a tal-
ented pupil of Thomas J. Kelly, will
contribute several soprano aolos. Mr.
tots la planning to leave shortly for
Berlin, where he will contlnuVMhe study
ot music at the Royal academTSiFor this
recital no admission fee will fiSMarged
and the musical public- la corHutly In-
vited.

Mlsa Jessie Ohman, reader, and MissLaira Wosel inetzo !ntr.t. whohave given recitals at Ptlger. Wlsner andBeemer the last week will be heard In aJoint recital at the First Christian church.
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney street, onFriday evening. May 5X Miss Ohman
will interpret the quaint story of "Re-heo-

of Uunnybrook Farm," Impemnn-atl- neighteen characters, and Miss We-- el

wilt sing thre groups of songs inFrench, German. Italian and Knaiishwhich will include Hugo Kaun'a "DerSieger"; "i Hear a Thrush at Bve," Cad.man; '"Boat Bong." Ware. Three songs
from H'cig Cycle. "Moods" and "Connaisu le rays," from Mlgnon.

Klrotrle, Brand, Blttrra.
Sura relief for Indigestion, dyspvpsia.

liver and kidney complaints. Gives appe-
tite, adds tone to tho system. Mo and
Stoo. All druggists. Advertisement

SUNDAY

Satisfying Quality of Merchandise Prices That Make Sales Here Popular rgj
Mall Orders

satisfaction
purchaser

Sweeping Reduction on New Wash Goods
Commencing Monday will cut prices on all fine wash

goods and close out all fine remnants and odds and ends at
wonderfully prices. ,

Kntines $1.50 striped ratines 75c
Ratines $1.25 striped ratines 69c
Ratines $1.00 ratines

All crepes will as follows, plain, printed, white, colors, etc.
Any $1.00 Crepes 75c
Any 95c Crepes 65c
Any 75c Crepes 59c
Any fi9o Crepes 48(5

Low

Crepes

Crepes
Crepes 27M:C

Silk and cotton mixtures in all styles all grade and all shades.
25c mixtures 12V&t
a 8c mixture 25
l0c mixtures I5
58o mixtures
"fie mixtures , .7i8d
85c mixtures (J5f

v

at

the

we

go
Any 45c
Ajiy 38c
Any 38c

mixtures 75c
Anderson's Genuine

regular 25c
only 12Vei

IxraIno Tissue, regular

Home Furnishers are Finding Time Well Spent in Looking

Our May Furniture Sate Offerings
most profitably Invested. Clot our prices on what want then

look elsewhoro If you wIhIj comparison will only aid to full appre-
ciation of values wo offer.

If You in It
Vino Muslin Underskirts, mado to

sell to $5, very beat materials,
with wldo flounce of laco or em
broidery, thrco big lots, at

S2.08. Sl.Og. S1.50.

It's the the

guarantee to

plain ,59e

hand crochet
values, 35J

Oor-- rs Drawers, to
values, daintily trimmed

broad an assortment and colorings you will find
in low priced some that should

crowd Monday.
G8d for choice of a fine line ot

popular Imported French Crepes, newest
colorings.

88J and tor cholco of 30 pieces of
4 4 and 6T-lnc- h Imported Wool Hatlnes, suitable
for coats and suits.

CollInKwood Mills Cream Serge 75c quality,
36 Inches Monday, yard. . .48i

Very
will readily prove

superior quality of offerings,
Cluny Curtains with 2-i- n. hem

and lace edge; 3 special lots at,
pair $1.75, $2.50, $3.50

Scrim and Curtains Full
size, neatly trimmed; on salo Monday
at pair $2.25, $3.25, $4.50

Curtains Plain centers,
with daintv per pair,
at $1.25 and $1.49

Draperies plain and all-ov- or

designs, colors; per yard,
at 45c, 59c, 85c and 98c

Plain Curtain Scrim 10 inches wide,
in colors, yard 15c to 35c

Bungalow 40 inches wide, big
assortment of patterns; yard,
at 25c to 98c

Pretty Curtain Scrim With plain
centers and colored borders, col-

ore; yard, from 10c to 55c
Fancy All colors, big

of patterns; per yard, at
from 15c to $1.39

ou

Monday wo will place on salo 50 dif-

ferent lines of material, inoluding Sheet-
ings, Muslins, Poplins, Prints,
Lawns, Batistes, Crepes, Voiles,
2oo Voiles, 3(5 inches wide 15c
15c Crepe, 27 inches wide 10c
12Vc White inches wide, ,5c
12ViiC Colored Lawns, 3G ins. wide, 7JvsC

Poplins, 27 inches wide 18c
18c Poplins, 27 Inches wide 12dCMeC genuine prints
b'o Apron chock gingham 3i
72x90 Bheets ale . 45x38 V4 pillow
82x90 shoetB 3Hc
72x90 Bheets 180
81x90 sheets 18o
81x90 sheets
50x90 sheets
42x3C pillow cases. 7c
42x36 pillow cases

at 12340
45x36 pillow 10c
45x36 pillow cases

at 1U Wo
$1.98

tho

the 2Gc

you
you

the

the

05o
20c

15c
45x3S

18o
$1.75 bedspread, $1,10
$1.25 bedspread.
98o bedspread. . .

C5c bedspread. . .
30c towels 20c
22 Ho 'towels. . . 10(c
18c towels 12 Me
15c towels ...... 10c
12 towels He
10c towels
6c towels

KXTHA 8PKCLYLS.
nieached Aurora Sheeting 22c
Unbleached Aurora 20 He
Bleached Lockwood Sheeting. 2to

42-l- n. Lockwood Bleached casing 14c

HATDE1T8 DAVH TH33 PEOPLE
PllOM 35 TO 50 Otf QKOCSIUBS

:i lbs. best Granulated Sugar. . .91.00
4S-I- b nacks best high grade

II nothing like It for bread.
pies or cakes, per sock S1.03

10 bars Hsat-'Btn-A- Diamond C.
or I sundry Queen White

laundry 25o
3 cans Lu Scouring Soap; It beats

the Dutch 35o
10 lbs. best White or Yellow Cora-me- al

10o
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. .3Co
Lib cans Karly June Peas loo

cans Assorted Soups . .
C cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .350
JI-o- z Jars Pure Fruit Preserves, aio
Fancy Queen Olives, quart 35e
The best Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg 7Ho
Tall cans Alaska Salmon lOo
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We Kill from our daily
nds and

low

59c

50c

$1.00 ..t
Wm. Scotch
zophyrs, Rrado,

grade, only 12i

Over
Time

JjndlcV Vesta with
yokes, very special

Corset and $1
with lace

and embroidery, on sale Monday,

As as

48 and vnrd
all

81.48

wldo, on ealo at,

at

our

In
all

all
Nets

all
at,

Ijnwns, 40

Simpson 4tt
cases

cases

at
pillow cases

at

.80c
.03c
.JlHc

?ic

2c
9-- 4
9-- 4 Sheeting
9-- 4

Diamond
Klour

Lenox
Soap

Lu

.Blio

Domeitlo

Pickles

Honey,

Museatel Raisins.

Another Pineapples

prospect higher.

Silk Remnant Sale Monday
Hundreds of Remants of Fine Dress Silks in

season's best selling weaves and colors, waists,
dresses Lengths iy2 yards;
sacrificed quick clearance.

$2.00 quality charmeuse, Inches
quality meteor, inches wide.

$1.50 quality chine, inches
$1.50 quality brocadod chiffon taffeta
$1.75 quality suitings moires

$1.25 quality poplins, Inches
$U00 quality messatlnes, inches
$1.25 quality heavy ratines, inches wide...
$1.25 quality imported shantung pongees

quality printed crepes, inches wide.
$1.00 quality popular poplins, inches
59c quality 'taffetas
50c quality Japanese

quality novelty plaid
59c quality raessaflnes YARD.
50c quality fancy poplins

Black Silk Moires
silk, '(' inches wide, very
popular coats aud
capes; choice values, vd.,
$1.28, $1.48, $1.98

at 40d
Children's Muslin Drawers,

sizes, trimmed
tucks, on 25J 1214.

Mcm's Muslin Gowns, mado to

of the new weaves in any
store the land. All

th6

yar(l

yard

the

por

per

etc.

25c

OHa

92.00 Wool pr Silk Voiles Beautiful quality, near-
ly colors, to close In Monday's sale, pieces,
at, por yard 98c

Cream French Serges Inches wide, in
beautiful firm fabric, per yard .... 7SC

Sow Coatings nnd Skirtings $2.00 yard qualities,
In the now color effects, both light dark,
at, por yard S1.28

a or

vmuuiu isuuvru tbu uavu awv jpj7

's
an

all

for as
now

at

Scrgos, fancies,
Balmacaan

se-

lection.
Princess

$1.05
Aprons,

Monday

Starts
Lasts Week

stock
hand we

stock at
small Mountain"

W.4D

Mountain"

513.49
"Whit Mountain" Refrigerator, 100-I- h.

removable crate
removable;pure white

Mountain."
grate,

removable; white fir-U- h

Mountain" Refrigerator,
style
atyle

$38.98

Worcester Pure

kinds) per
bottle

choice Rice, 7Hc

Rice. lOo
for 35o

McLaren's 130
Pure rack

Mulr
California

per

Mince Meat. pkf. ......... BUo
The best

300

have 76c
every Koine tlU

each 8lc, ISO
dozen So, $1.70

S3.39

for
10

for

satin 40 wide
crepe do 42
all silk crepe do 40

crepe and
silk and

fine silk 40 wide
3G wide

silk 36

silk 38
silk 36

all silk dress
silks

75c
all silk

silk

All

for

and
all

with laces and
sale, a"d

sell

all 25

$1.-- 5 48
twill

and

uuu mcu
a-

of
store

$10 $5
and

in
big

Silk to sell
at
at

75c, on sale

us an on
are out

8,00 site

$16.00
fro dsn oak flntnlicut

$22.50
Icovery

oak finish cose 918.98
108-l- b.

type, remov
Ice all purts

baXett
oak case. 831.90

W
lb. oak
as above, the slxe ind

made, oak finish
and at

or
6 lbs.

a5
lbs. fancy

lb
per

per lb 8VS

lb.
lb. .... 10o

er
Peel, lb

Oar of
They a case and

of

Per 9 $1.18,
Per any slxe

or to

wash
silks

I

at,

a for

.

I

a
a

v
4

I

boII

50c, 23
that

suits
trip Now part

light

if

for Three Says to Out-of-To-

100-l-b. sacks or
BEST S4.33

TBX

por peck lOo
S fresh Asparagus So
J home grown .5c
3 heads Leaf lOo
4 So
t fresh Onions Bo

or
tunch , to

Ripe Tomatoes, lb loo
I larce Soup loo
Large each So

Head head
solid lb. ...... .8Vo

Black Messalines
Chiffon Taffetas, 30

wide worth
$1.25 yard; Mon-
day, yard , 88c

at and full and
at nnd
nntl to

values, on at 49
lUoomers, nil

sizes 25

Dressing Saqiics
to

at at

to

in

have so

i()c 15c 6c lot

this
15c A lino

12-I- n. and 18-i- n. 18-l- n.

50c yd.
One Lot 10c

at, per 5p

in the of
of been

uiviu ruiivu ugui uuvvvi

of both
in most at

Drosses whlto suitable you'll
fJnd tho Swiss

Spring

other nobby
styles;

mado
$4.00, good

.39r

Big Sale
and All

Tho cold
with

and this

capacity, beautiful

"Duplex"
interior
baked" Inside, beautiful jrolrten

$26.60 "White capacity,
"Uoaton" three-doo- r corner-til- l
able "Duplex1 Interior

sanitary, pure
inatde, beautiful golden

$27.50 White
capacity. Initiation case, same

moat
gulden

beauty bargain,

Large bottlea Sauce,
Tomato (assorted

Prepared Mustard,
Blio

Japan
Japan quality,

Peanut Butter,
la?

Fancy loaches,
Cooking--

BHo
Kancy Cleaned Currants,

Lemon. Orange Citron

Monday
advanced

Monday, loo,
case,

the

from

$2,25
wide.

crinkle
silk

dress

$1.00
wide.

256

with

checks
nnd

Slips,

Special

STJOAB

PEOFZiE.
Spinach,

Radishes.

bunches
bunches

Beets, Turnips,

Bunches
Fancy Lettuce, 7o

PAYS

Coats,

YAI)

Silk and
fine

sale

$1.50 $2.00;
long, QSd 60dMen's Hoys' Gowns, $1.0U

Illock Sntecn

Made

at

BOc

Monday

Silk $3
salo,

Silk Moires, and
t and

very

sell
choice..

were to

325 beautiful lot, by our
to

and
wool

silk all
ever, equaled

Our

TBS
Fresh

fresh
fresh

Fresh

........

on

cue

sale

all

this

Creamery

quality
makes satisfied

what we want.

grade 75c
All 50c
All grade 45c
All

35c
25c per

18c
Cloth, per

yard
Cloth, per

12c
Cloth,

yard

Player

for

Muslin Underwear You Should See Monday Specials Before You Will Pay You

Summer Weight Wool Dress Fabrics Specials
attractively rousing specials

department

Pretty Curtains, Draperies
Attractive Prices

Comparison

Pretty

Marquisette

Nottingham
borders,

uFamous Domestic Room

Ginghams,

trimmings.

98c

68c

28c

In
Cambric Crepe

Beautifully
to to
on

Vesta Dlooincrs,

The big from New Mill
goes

have such
Traces, of

Laces
lnsertlngs In

Laces, Yard of
Flounclngs

So to
of Embroideries

yard

EVER before history Omaha has broader more
beautiful the season's styles women's

Beautiful Summer Dresses immense variety designs,
aud colors, the popular fabrics;
from and

Graduation an assortment graduation
In in land; pretty nets, ombrolderfos dainty lingeries, attrac-

tive values, S5.95. SIO.OO. $12.50. S15 to $25,000

assortment

assortment,

Special Monday

continued weather
enormous

closing
surplus bargain prices.

ItefrlKer-ator- s

nefrlgerutora.

capacity,

popular

lSUe,
91.40,

worth

has
left

"White

'White

fitting nanltarj

Catsup,

qual-
ity

VKOETABI.il

inches

Interesting

Underskirt values,
on choico $1.50

$10.00 Dress Skirts, $5.00.
checks

plaids, woods fan-
cies; sizes;
newest stylos.

Crepe Ki-
mono, made to

at $1.50,

TAIIiOUKI) SUITS made to $50.00
nt $19.50.

In secured
buyer In recent York at small
of worth; plain tailored designs In
splendid assortment of wolght fabrics

beautiful suits, colors;
In Omaha.

is

to

$27 50 Stone White
to

JS1.50 White
to 837.60

$35.00 Stone White
to $31.50

Stone White
to $37.50

S'0.00 Stone White
to

Any finish
.S1.19

size, fancy oil
Wire, black, all sn. So

"No Screon Wire, per sq.
foot 3o

up 35o
Large Screen up

35o

Cost How Pay

Patrons
OBAMTJI.ATED

UUtKCT

bunches
Lettuce

Rhubarb

Carrots
Fancy

Fancy

YARD.

and

Ladles'

cold

reduced

SCREEIT SCREENS
hardwood

widths,

extension

Green Beans, per lb.
and Sg'g

for the People.
The best carton or
bulk, nothing lb 39o

Dairy Table Butter, lb 33o
Fancy Country
per lb. 360
The heat strictly fresh No, 1

Uggs, extra nothing
put up, per dexen 33o

Jenny Bros.' famous Brick
per lb. ISO
Full Cream America or Wis-
consin Cream lb aoo

Dou't fall to see Ilaskln Rro.'
demonstration ot Klectrlo
Laundry and Toilet Soaps.

IT EIDfcT IT

.100

The

I i 9 i pays

It's always first here. "Wo

it

Goods for

All our AVJiite Fancies, $1.50 quality, yard
our high grade "White Fancies, $1.00 quality, yard
our White Fancies,,75c quality, yard
our grade White Fancies., including voiles, crepes

madras, values
Imperial Long Cloth,

19c Imperial Long
'.

15c Imperial Long
yard ;

Imperial Long a
9c

May Pianos
greatest offered

$210.00.

These Buy

Cretonnes

Oowiis Combination
Nainshook, and

trimmed,
$2.50, and

at and
Italian and to

and Embroidery Bargains Extraordinary
shipment Importers Purchases

Monday.

nnd A
fine and and

lot.

9 in., and
Laces; 2

Dig

liiintinnfiiiiiH

fKTl assortment new
merchandising

garments of- -

x xxii v

Monday offering.
In charming

most attractive
$3.95, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.75 $15.00

drosses
any nnd

,

Bungalow
and

a
a.

and

50c,

of
used

from this

Suits,

cloths.

69ct

last
sale

never you

values.
shown

Other

fancy
serges,

colors

Long

fancy

values

Be at

bunches

and

"Stone White" White Mountain
Entire intetnor

natural quarried stone,
the greatetst rtatining

known science.
White Mountain Refrig-

erators are the best and most ex-pensi- ve

made.
Refrigerators, reduced

,

Refrigerators, reduced

Refrlgerutors.

$42.50 reduced

Refrigerators, reduced
$43.50

VIITOOW
green doors

special
doors 31.50

Screen foot...
Rust,"

Screens,
"Knock-Down- " Frames,

The Low of Living Depends Upon You Buy and What You
Fancy

Butter, Cheese Market

Butter,
finer made,

Good
Butter,

Coun-
try selected,
liner

Cheese,
-

Young
Cheese,

Spark

TDVni ijr vhii

know customers-that- 's

Matchless White Bargains

Graduating or Commencement Dresses

and

Sheer French Persian
Lawns; values to
yard

Sheer French Persian
Lawns, values
yard,

Sheer Persian
Lawns, values 39c
yard, at 19c

Great Clearance
Some of values new
Player Pianos. Prices on players Saturday;

miss opportunity.

Are Interested

Sunfast

bedspread,

and

made
sell all full
sale

Silk

Val

in

80-l-

TOB

634.SO

DOOHS
sUe,

Any finish

from

Sanltol

Blossom

Powder

and
75c

and
50o

at

the ever

lone,

$3.50 values, on salo at SI.45
and $1.98

Scores of other not
listed shown in salo.

qualities at saving
prices. See thorn.

Lace
our recent York and

on Never before we such merchandise small prices;
before been

Vnl remarkable
French, English German

Shadow beautiful
Cam-

isole regular
Monday

uiuvg

white
values shown

beautiful
fino
S7.95

89
sell

his

Five Hundred Refrigerators Must Sold Once

refrigerator

Cucumbers,

Speclnls.

seldom,

Cabbage,

high

high
high

yard

yard

14c

88-no- te

Refrigerators
lined

sub-
stance
White"

refrigerators

Stone

Refrigerators,

Jalvanized

Creamery

UAVriEIU'e

45c

25c
French

Don't

witht

Speclnls
Monday's

Dependable

offered
offered values.

"Stone

1.00 Laces .1J)c and 40c Yard Big assortment ot
beautiful 18-in- ., 22-i- n. and 27-i- n. I'lounclngs and
18-i- n. and 36-l- n. Allovers; regular $1.00 yd. val-
ues. Marvelous values.

$3.00 Xiaoca, Monday, 08b An Immense line of doubln
width allovcr for waists; 27-ln- flounclngs
and deml flounclngs.

Oua Sir Iiot of BeffUlar 25a Embroideries, Monday at,
per yard lOo

Rug Dept. Underpricings
That will offer buyers Monday sav-

ing opportunities on new perfect
goods seldom equaled in store.
$16.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs-Seaml- ess,

9x12 size; on sale $10.98
$20.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs 9x12

size, splendid assortment. .$15.75
$50.00 Bigelow's Bagdad Wilton Rugs

9x12 size, 25 beautiful patterns
nothing' better manufactured
for $38.50

$32.50 fcigh Pile Axrninster Rugs
Oriental and floral patterns, 9x12
size; on salo at $24.50

$16.50 Seamless Wilton Rugs
size, protty patterns $13.50

$10.00 High Pile Axrninster Rugs
size; j?roat values $6.75

Porch Shndes, German Wood web, guaranteed
colors, three sizes

wide, each S2.75
6 feet wide, each S3.T5
8 feot wide, each $8.00

Water Color Window shades. . . .30J
oil opaque window shades 415

llass AVood Curtain Stretchers; will not warp,
non-rustab- lo pins; own one; don't havo to
borrow 98 t

Let us measure your windows for Bhades
we'll save you money.

Matchless Values in Linens
Monday

Towels, pure flax, also largo size Turk-
ish Towels; our regular 39c grade, 25c

All our Huck or Turkish Towels; values
to 19c each 12M:C

Silver bleached unhernmcd Pattern
Cloth, full size, pure flax; regular $2.98
values; salo price, each $2.00

Dew bleached Belfast double satin Da-

mask Pattern Table Cloths, assorted
sizes; values to $5.00; Monday. $2.90

10c a yard for Toweling, all linen Barnsn
or Glass, 15c values; Monday, per

yard , 10c
All our Barnsley or Huckaback Towel-ing-s,

pure flax, worth up to 221jc; per
yard 15c

Circular Scalloped Table Cloths, diam-
eter of 71 inches, pure linen; regular
$4.50; sale price, each . $3.00

Hemstitched Sots, including cloth and
dozen napkins in box; values to $5.00,
per set $3.50

Drugs and Toilet Goods Specials
For Monday's Setting

2Sc size or Graves' Tooth
Powder or Paste for 13Ho

IBc size Peroxide or Sanltol Face
Creams for 15o

$1.00 box of Azurea or La Trefle
Face Powder for 78o

Three 10c bars of Palm Olive Soap
and 60o jar Palm Olive Cream.. 38c

Two bars of Williams' Shaving
Soap for . . So

10c Saymon'a or Jap Rose Soap at
2 bars for 10c

76r PJnaud's or Hudnut's Toilet
Waters for 50c

Azurea or La Trefle Perfumes, per
ounce B9o

White Rose or Locust
Perfumo. per ounce So

JEo size Danderlne Hair Tonic for lbs
IBo Wool Puffs, washable, loo

up a

up to a

and
up to a

up

from

hero

laces

any

loy

Syrup of Figs or Castoria, each. . ,15p
3So Sal Hepatlca. 16c; $1 aire for CPo
100 Dr. Ulnklcs Cascara Tablets.. ISo
4 doz. 5.graln Aspirin Tablets for Jue
50c size of pure Bay Rum or WitchHazel for , , . . , i9o
I5c Orris or Spearmint Tvotli Pasteor Powder for joo
10c slxe Sulphur Candles for So
!5c Feather Dusters, while they

last, each q0
$1.00 Washable Auto ChamoisSkins, each .... Sgc
$J.00 White Rubber Combina-

tion Syringe and Bottle, guaran-
teed for one ear. for 11.50$4.00 Wellington syringe and VJot- -
tie. guaranteed for 5 years, tor S3.0Q

Jtc Household Rubber Gloves, pr. 39o


